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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

TO ALL OM THESE I'RF,SENI'S MAY CONCERN

fi ,,.t- 22 1-..{.o*-. -tb a--=, .,2/-. Q, 22
SEND GREETINGS

rna in writing, of even da well and truly

,Y. .-.--..in the full and just sum of

LLARS,

tobcp

,...{i:'-.f...1.

ith intercst thercon from--.. ...-.....-at thc rate cent. per annum, to bc

computed and pai ----unt in full; all intcrest not paid rvhen due r interest at same rate as principal;

and if any portion of , then the whole amount evidenccd by said notc to become ely due, at thc

option oI thc hglder h

.. I. t-2..,... 
:-.. t.. *..". -u .

crco s mor tgagc; said note ther providing for an at s fee

..-....,.b"r'f$: all..costi and of collection, to be addcd to due on said notc to Lrc collectible as a part thcrcof, if thc

same bc placcd in t[e hantls of an a'ttorney for collection, or if said dcbt, or any part cctcd by an attorncy, or by legal proccedings of any kind or

if any part of thc money due on said notc he not paid rvtren due

unto had, will more fully aPPear.

Now, KNoW ALL MEN, '.rhaL-a-,:2i.:!./-..-..----- tn"

(all of which is,
mortgag e), as in and by thc said notc, rcfcrcncc bcing thcrr.-

cons thc said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better

sccuring thc paymcnt thcrcof to thc mortgagcc-------.----hcrci+dbirve
.\.' i

rrotc, autl also in con-.idcration of thc further sutn of Thrce-.Dol

...--...-......----according to the terms of the said

in hand rvell and truly paid by the said mortgagee.---.

receipt whcrcof is hereby acknowledgcd, have granted, bargaingd, sold and relcas ;;, ;;; ;; ;;;." ";;;, ; ;.:r,::::::,'5,1T",T:,'i::T,l,lL""
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thesc

.A-.1...indebted to

the mortgagee--..-...---..--...,....-..----------hcrcinaf ter
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